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Miss Lillian WTiitley and M|. Louis 
£L Kelly, formerly of Churchville bat 
now of this city, will be united in mar-

l riage in this church next Wednesday. 
TPhey have the beat withes of all their 
friends. 

Next Sunday is communion Sunday 
for the men and boys. 

A requiem high man was offered 
Monday morning at 8 o'clock for the 
deceased members of the congregation. 

Father BCendtiek attended the state 
-ooaferenoe ef Charities and Correc
tions at Albany this week. He was 
one of the speaker* of Tuesday even
ing. 

The marriage of Miss Msry I. Ba-
gan and Mr- Murray C. Abbott took 
place last Wednesday morning at 8 
•'dock. Mass was celebrated by 
Father Gommeogtnger,. who also per
formed the marriage ceremony, as
sisted by Father Hendrickof Ovid-

Mrs. Joseh Cullen of Buffalo was 
the guest of Miss Bertie O'Rorke this 
week. Mrs. Cullen was the first 
Rochester pupil to attend the convent 
of the Saored Heart after its removal 
to this city. 8he was then a member 
•of this parish. Her visit this week was 
to attend ths centennial exercises at 
the ooavent. Mrs. K. J. Dowling 
was the first Rochester papil to attend 
the eonrent while located in Buffalo, 
and removed to this city with the la
dies of the Sacred Heart. 

Miss Christina Galvin personated 
Madame Barrett, the foundress of the 
order, in the drama given Wednesday 
at the Sacred Heart convent 

The Cardinal Newman Reading 
circle will meet neat Monday even
ing. A vocal solo will be rendered by 
Mils Loretta Galligher; a paper on 
"Current Topics" will be prepared 
by Miss J. B. Preston, and each mem
ber will read a selection from the life 
and times of Father Joques. 

Little Miss Jennie Leach of Ket 
<h"um street entertained a number of 
her friends last Saturday afternoon 
The Irttle folks had a very enjoyable 
time. 

Mr. Stephen Ranber of Gorham 
street has taken a western business 
trip. He will visit Illinois, Wisoon 
sin, etc. 

At the card party given by Bransh 
27, L. C. B. A., after their last 
meeting, the ladies' prizes were won 
by Mrs. J. E. Ryan and Miss Blanche 
Ryan; the gentlemen's prizes were won 
by Robert JLennan and M. J. Clancy. 

The nomination and election of of-
oersfor the ensuing year will take 
place at the next meeting of Branch 
27 Friday evening, Dec. 7th. All 
the members are requested to be pre* 
•nt. 

At the meeting of the Fortnightly 
Pedro club held at the home of Mrs. 
W. F. Rampe, the prizes were won by 
Mrs. C. V. Shiel and Mies Ella 
Geraghty. 

CATHEDRA L. 

The death of Mrs. Enos Snyder oc
curred at8t Mary's hospital on Sun
day, Nov. 11th, at 9 p. m., where she 
was taken Thursday, suffering from 
severe burns caused by the accidental 
dropping of alighted lamp, which ig
nited her clothing. The funeral took 
place Wednesday morning, Nov. 14th, 
from the Cathedral at 9 o'clock, of 
which church she was a life-long mem
ber. The funeral was largely attended 
by many sorrowing friends and rela 
tives who gathered to pay their last re 
spects to one who by her kindly man
ner and sincere religious life had won 
their affection. The interment took 
place at Holy Sepulchre cemetery, the 
bearers being J. Knope, A. Knope, 
W. Wahl, P. Wilson, J. Wilson, G. 
Yawman. The deceased is survived 
by her husband one daughter, Miss 
Mary Snider, and one son, John Sni 
der, and three grandchildren. May 
her soul rest in peace. 

Funeral services over the remains of 
the late Officer Robert E. White were 
held Taesday moaning from the family 
residence, No. 200 Frank street, and 
later from the ch*rch. eWaf Cleary, 
Director Hayden, and delegations 
from theC. M. B. A., Branch 81, of 
St. Joseph's church, and of the 0 . R, 
A B. A. were present. After the ser
vices the funeral procession was es
corted by a body of policemen under 
command of Captaiag McDermott and 
Zimmerman and the Fifty-fourth regi

m e n t band to Holy 8epulchre ceme
tery, where intermenl was made. Of
ficers Cook, Lane, McDonald, Too-
mtjj FaweU and Geaway* acted as 
bearers. ( 

The executive committee of the R. 
C. R. C met at Miss Moran's on Isat 
Wednesday evening. They elected 
for president Miss Louise Madden; for 
secretary, Miss Agnes O'Connor, and 
for treasurer, Miss Mary Clark. Dur-

. ing this year the circle propose to make 
a study of Church History of the 19th 
Century. The first regular meeting 
will be held on Tuesday evening, Deo. 
4th, for which meeting the paper on 
history will be prepared by Miss Anna 
Midden, and "*>fce»t Topict" by 
Mrs. William Basaett. * - J 

ID honor of the feast of S t . Cecilia 
th* following well-chowen programme 
was rendered in a most ereditabls 
manner by the pupils of fchi muaic 
classes atjhe Nazartfci* Academy on 
last Thursday evening it .Academy 
hall: Piano dutjtt-Walti, op. 66. 
Helen A. Moran and M. Antonia 
Carberry; Three part choreas—" *Tis 
not always Summer time," senior vo
cal class; Recitation—St. Pssciua and 
St. Valerian. Marie F. Durnherr; 
Piano aolo, Venetian Boat Song, Lou
ise M. Carroll; Violin duett, Sym
phonic No. 3, op. 109, Raymond «J. 
Curran and Mary H.Koulihmn; Piano 
solo, "Poacher's Song," op. 26, Em
ma P. McCahe; vocal duott, "TJ»e 
Wind and the Harp'* Margaret M. 
Darcy and Elizabeth D. JfcGura;, 
piano duett, Valae Brilliant*, Maud 
P. -Sdelman and Emma J . Bott; 
overture, " A Night in Grenada;" 
pianos, M. Stand, M. Appal, E. Mc
Cahe, M. Curan; violins, B . Rogers, 
E. Fee, L. O'Neil, M. Houlihan; 
piano solo, "The Brook" (aria et 
variatione),Gertrude M. Ko&ler; dia
lect piece, Foreigners Viewing the 
Bartholdi Statue, Augusta M. Ro-
ziskey; piano sob, "The Last! Smile," 
Mary Quigley; violin aolo, Iatermezao 
from "O*Valeria JRusticana,*' Eliza
beth E. Fee; piano solo, (a.) Octave 
Study, Sec. II, No. 1; (b) A Frolic, 
Marie M. Curran; chorus, " Shep
herd of the Valley," senior vocal olass. 
Accompanists—M. Stand, M- Curran, 
M. Dolan. 

LMBUOULATB CONCEPTION. 

The funeral of Mrs Elizabeth 
Mack, one of the city's oldest residents, 
was held Tuesday morning a£ her late 
residence, No. 28 Adams stweet, and 
at this church. Relatives and friends 
were present in large numbers: There 
were many beautiful floral offerings. 
A solemn mass of requiem was cele
brated by Rev. William Gleeeon, as
sistant pastor of the church*. Inter
ment was at the Holy Sepulchre cem
etery. 

The Ladies'Aid apciety entertained 
many friends in the basement of the 
school hall Monday evening. The 
object was to replenish the treasury for 
the coming winter, and judging by the 
number who responded to the inrita-

T V o o a l ^ ^ o n w a a a T e r y l a j r s 
one and aosvantedto $155,4C*. TaV 
list of contributors was diatrtbuttedoxj 
Sunday. 

Mr. Thomas Shell wai one o f tfc* 
soloists at the 54th Regiment Banc! 
concert held at the Baker Theater <m 
Sunday last. His solo was well re
ceived and he was compelled to re
spond to an encore. A quartette con*-
poaed of Messrs. Klubertani, Vogfc, 
Fink and BeUenbach, also mombert 
of our choir, rendered some ejr«*)l«r*t 
music. 

A list of those whom R»v Ijatbear 
Leary expects to contribute toward 
the sub&oription was distributed ooa 
Sunday to the songregatioopu ' 

The members of our cnoirlaeld a 
party in the school hall on Thorsdav 
evening. I t was in celsbrationt ef Sfc, 
Cecelia's day. A large numbs** were 
present. 

The funeral of Miss Thewa Keat 
ing, a member of this parish, wiio im* 
so brutally killed on Davit street, 
on Tuesday evening, was held from 
her late residence 171 Uni^venity 
avenue. Burial was private, sand sat 
convenience of family. 

ST. BONIFACI. 

Phillip Welder, one of the oldest 
members of St. Boniface ohurctt, anad 
an influential member of the KLnighta 
of St. Boniface, died Thursday morn 
ing at the residence of his son, George 
J. Weider, 721 Clinton avenue soutra, 
aged 70 years. He leaves two sonn, 
George J. and John A. Weider; oae 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Williaun 3. 
Weider, and one son-in-law, Thee 
dore Frank. The funeral wiU take 
place at 9.15 o'clock Saturday morn
ing at the residence of his son, and sat 
9,30 tf cloak from St. Bonifece ehansh 

ST. JOSEPH'S. 

George Englert son of Joha Eag-
lert of Leopold street, and a member 
of the Redemptoritt order, will be 
ordained on tbe 28th of this inontfa, 
in AnnapoliB, Md., aad will oelebra&e 
his first mass in St. Joseph's on tbe 
first Sunday in advent. 

The young man going aroundl in tbe 
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tion, the poor of the psrisi will be 
well taken care of. The evening was 
spent with cards, and to be t i e winner 
of one of the eight handsoxme prises 
male the evening pass all too quickly 
and merrily. 

Tuesday evening the Columbian 
Beading circle held its regnlir meet
ing. The attendance was good and the 
members enthusiastic 

Sunday the monthly ooll«otiou for 
the support of the school was taken up 

BT. ICONICA'B 

The Rev. W. P. Ryan of St An
drew's seminary will deliver the sec 
ond oi a series of lectures on the 
American poets before 8t. Monica' 
Literary society next Monday even 
ing. The lecture will treat of the 
writings of Henry W. Longfellow. 

. ST. MARY'S 

Father Murphy's month avind Nvas 
celebrated on Thursday morning at 9 
o'clock. Other masses for him this 
week were given by the Yotang Men's 
Society and the Homeopathic hos
pital. 

The Ladies' Aid Society bsld its its 
first meeting on Tuesday evening. 
There was a large attendance and the 
work for the year was planned out. 

At the meeting of the Sajata Maria 
Reading Circle on Monday evening, a 
very interesting programme was car
ried oat. Father Connor's paper on 
the history of the churdi was as 
usual interesting. The spelling match 
was won by MiBS Keogh. 

Miss Mary Carey of Hamilton 
street, entertained her friends with 
pedro on Wednesday evening. The 
successful prize winners were Mies 
May Stuppe and Daniel Cabull. 

Mr. Bernard McGovern entertained 
a number of his friends on Saturday 
evening. 

Mr. Charles Paisley is making an 
extended trip through the NFew Eng
land States. 

Mrs. Daniel P. Cahill is i spending 
her vaeation at Sloouuou 

At the ohapel of the Sisters of 
Mercy on Sunday last, three youn 
ladies were received iatc the order an 
took their first vows. They -mere Miss 
Alice Faulkner who will be known in 
religion as Sister Mary Be Sales- Miss 
Jennie Shanley as Sister Mary James; 
and Miss Annie McCormackc,88 Sister 
Barbara, all froaa New Y©rk city. 
On account of the recent death of 
Father Murphy the reception was 
very <jai«t. Very Eev. Thonias 
Hicksy, V. G., performed the cere
mony assisted by Rev* Fatlsr Con-
nors. Father Hickey in iris usual 
earnest impressive manner, congratu
lated the young ladies on thsair choice 
of the religious life, and eot£oaraged 
their perseverance therein. 

OORFtra CHBI8TI. 

Mr. Eugene Vogt rendered tome 
very pleasing violin solos at a church 
fair held at Avon, this week. 

Miss Jessie Minges assisted in the 
singing at the centennial celebration 
of the Order of the Sacred Heart on 
Thursday at the convent, o n Prince 

(street 

rector of &L Joseph's u an in*poster, 
and any oas having him arretted will 
do good a work. 

HXBHN1AN SBirUU, 

To the unfamiliar eye the rasmbsHrs 
of this company presented the mppeajr* 
anoe of a large corps of bnilnsMt men 
mors than a military organisation, 
with the busy ham and work o f etch 
member in the particular duty as
signed him on last Tuesday evening. 
It was a clear indication that soma* 
thing unusual was about so takephec, 
and little inquiry was nocamry to lad 
oat the canst, as the date on the> calen
dar pointed out that the company'i an-
nnal ball is to be held in A. O. EI. 
hall .on Thanksgiving eve, Wednes
day, *the 28th. The officers aad mesn 
alike were at work preparing for tbe 
annual event, which is to be o f mors 
elaborate display this year thas thowe 
previous, and while everything; is act 
complete at the time of going t o preaw, 
there is one fact sure—that of all tfae 
receptions ever given by this company 
this will be the best and largest gather
ing ever seen in A. O. H. hall- Tbe 
committee have left nothing undone 
to have the musio and all other pre 
parations executed in a most exquisite 
and up-to-date style to ttue most 
minute detail, and the only complete 
conception that can be had of it is to 
be present and tec it, and t e e van
guard, as they tap anil they ham aad 
they mutter the two'step to the scream 
of the fife, and at every note that it 
utters the scarlet blood* leaps into life 
as they dance on the crash, like tbe 
roar ere the avalanche comes, and 
there's many a lad, so gallant aad 
glad, who's going to the ball for tbe 
dance and the fun. 

We are sorry to learn of tbe acci
dent that befell Sergeant W . J. 
O' Brien, but hope it will not prove se
rious enough to prevent hfna frosn 
being at the ball for which hi worked 
so hard to make a success. 

Every member of the command h 
requested to be present at headqaaa' 
ters on Tuesday, 27th, at 8 p. Jn. 

At a special meeting of Company &_, 
Hibernian Rifles, held Nov. zoth, 1900, tile 
following resolutions of condolesce o|tbe 
death of Sergeant M. J. Connors' first be-
gottco son, Michael Emmet Coupon, weare 
unanimously adopted, as a m»tk OtT thi fras-
teem in which Mr. Conner* t» het<3 by tfcu 
company: 

Whereat, The Omnipotent Power has 
taken from the arms of oar esteemed cono-
rade and hit wife theit beloved infant, bt li 

Resolved, That we, tfae officers ar*d oena-
bcrsof Companr A, Hibernian Rifles, seat* 
tend to him and faoaily our sincere sr«np»tt»y 
in their sad alfiiotton, ao4 that we coaaaisad 
them to the Omnipotent Power for «=oa«ol*-
tion, who •' doeth all things well," Be It 
farther ' '\, -. 

Resolved, That a copy of these me»l«tl(Jsn 
be ««nt to the bereawd sfficer, spresd on * • 
sninate* ef oar atetiof and pablisheaa intMe 
OATHO|.IC fOUSNAL. ' 

Committee—T. P. Maloney, J, %. lies* 
(Jinnis, D. J. Slattery. 

Ko«I«« ««» Sa*a*rtb«»«. ' -
Ota? city collector Mr 6ml 

Beryfiolds, w|tfcall apon m&mfa 
bers in arrears next wroek. A.I1 
subscriptions should be paid u$> 
before the first of next year, "̂' '̂  

Upon your uWe is llkje shabby 
clothes OB your back. Don't ejndsra 
either ar y longer than yon »re 
obliRed to. 

Re.platlnt; in all Its branchta 
has been cwr business for j« year*. 
There U BOthlnfla the line that 
we cannot do-and do well. C*H 
or call up! : 

Tsithiil Pliliif Wirkii 
tig N. Water Strset, 

Home Phone 

Pictures of All Kids 
Framed to Order, 

Catholic Pictures for sate with or 
without frames. 

Blankets and other Household 
necessities sold onoredit. 

" • • » ! » ' 

e. w.Bieitr, 42 niyiiliiiriiii. 
Elmer Bogardns, 
F. W. Palmer. 

Tele»hon«»»06 

Bogardus 

Coal & Wood, 
34 Broason Aveaae, Rochesten-, N. IT. 

G&o* T. Fp$ter* 
Lehigh sf*/VA 1* 

Louis Ernst So0t 
DUUUttSttt 

The Most Complete Line of 
Steel Hods, 
Steel Barrows, 
Mechanics' Tools, 
Builders Hardware, 
Contractors Supplies. 

sao *nd 131 E*»t iiala St. 
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